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RfiW Hoi A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY.

HONEY and
TAR

GREAT THROAT and
LUNG

For Sale by SMITH & IWKMKLM

No Cheap Goods
No shoddy wares, which wo aro marking

"Spc i:il I,t.v rrices." Wo have been in tin? mercantile busine.-- s in
I'hitLsindiiili for tho iiist twonty-eigh- t yearn :nd linvo ost ibl.hod a

ii :t 1 T) fur. . . .

The Best Goods at the.
..Lowest Possible Prices.

T!i i - is ii'ir il.M o, O'lr i ' i V : il.lo
ruin, mi:! w d not r.io-- f to
d.-iar- f o n iLiiow Ot Sin iuf

'i-- - l.irg.-- r ;uil in iro oui-- I

r ; this vi'iir tli in ever.

Wo' .ire !: iienls in i l it
in utti lor t.n' ivjloi'iMlod "Jllaok

t" Iiimihi 1
'

f i pin Kiicj

t d!ii.: in and so) us aid
will li u.it . on right.

fait tSSl

JMm?-Wr?- -

Pianos

FOLEY'S

IRIPLE KNEE
"llATHER Stocking'

Mri y

WX3LIrJTJ29
wij aitocmziiss

The Sherwin-VJ:ujam-s Co.
MAKE

PAINT
FOR

Houses,

Cupboards,

Tubs,

paint for pur
not slap-das- h

ture for
Not low priced, but highest grade at honest prices. You know
our reputation. We say are the best paints we know You'll

too after you have used
iiOI.U HY

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Continue do a leadingbusiness Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets, - - - Plattsmoulh, Neb
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CO boys a Fine Yiolin .j.... A..4AI
ruilf O

w

1

fiirdseye Maple, Mahogany or Rose-
wood Finish. Fully guaranteed.

00 buys An American Guitar,
guaranteed to stand. Steel '

strings, in Mahogany or Rose-
wood finish.

FOR OF SHEET MtTSIC.

a

Kimball 2
ON EASY

REMEDY.

Barns,
Floors,

Shelves,

Furniture,

special

carry

Call

CATALOUUE

SoO buys $100 Organ.

PAYMENTS.

Oiirans

2 IManos, little used, $50, $60, to $100.
Write for CaUlofaia nad oar Urm. FACTOBT PRICES.

zsft r:
but have tnld diret to con-
sumer for li jon at vbole-nl-e

price. aTinr him the
dealer g pronu. bhipany- -
wnere ior examinauon.

warranted.
1 IS .trie of Vehicle.
5o etylea of llameM.
Top Bnrfiee. to (70.

125. Carria--
Trap, Wipg.

ttaa. Sprinr-Koa- d tad Milk

IS THE

Bath
R II O'lr Joe ,

A each
pose, one mix- -

all,

fair,
these of,

f.iv r.o them.

to in

naraxitaedL

SEXD

for $S0

7

the

t.16
6arr.va.tju tot

Phaetona.

jllPL
ft,. HOSPE, JR., 1513 Douglas Strest, OSAKA, SEB.

flaws Asrte " i - liit u Ui: i iiiilX

J

rxioiy A I WAX 7
WO.T7. S0rrHanie. Price, tl.M. - oena lor larg. TO Ko. 606 Sorr.r. Mee. with enrtaina. lamp. m.A good a. aula for Catalogue of ail oar (tlat. ahade. aproa and feadera, 0. Am (oad aa nUiJi a

ELKHART cabriack and dakebs mfg. co. w. b. phatt. get1,, klsbakt. ixa.
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QUEEN READY TO GO.

Christina Will Leave Spain When
She Can Do So Without Tak-

ing Alfonso Along.

NEWS IS BY WAY OF VIENNA.

Spanish Cape Verde Fleet SaidtoLck
Ammunition.

Minister Ie-lln- e to Tell tire Cortes Where
That Squadron Ik Kallliifir 'o New Yrt
from Dcwfjr and No A pprcln-iiwIoii-

Altoiit lllm looking Tor SometlitiiK
IMcniiiit to Hear from Admiral Samp-
son, and That Soon 1 1 In IkI imil ion
Ki-p- t Oul t- -I lrst of Iln Kind on the
Count of Culia.
London, May 6. A bulletin from

Vienna says that telegrams the Aus-

trian ambassador at Madrid Indicate
that the queen regent is only waiting
a suitable moment to quit Spain with-

out injuring the king's interest.
Madrid, May 6. The chamber ha.s

finally agreed to decrease the customs
duties on corn.

London, May 6. The Paris corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail says: "I
hear on indisputable authority that five
of the Spanish warships, including the
battleship I'elayo and the fine cruiser
Alfonso XIII, have not been supplied
with ammunition. This was the cause
of the delay in the sailing of the Cape
"Verde fleet and will probably compel It
to return to Cadiz."

Madrid, May 6. In the cortes yester-
day the minister of marine declined to
give the whereabouts of the Cape
Verde squadron.

Madrid. May 6. Cuban and Porto
Ricanauthoritieshave cabled that there
is non eed to fear the landing of Amer-
ican troops.

Madrid, May 6. El Liberal, in a
gloomy article which states the "sub-
terraneous rumblings preceding social
upheavel" are heard, declares that "the
fate of the country cannot remain long-

er with the weak hands and worn out
intellects of the men now governing the
country."

Madrid, via Paris, May 6. It is al-

leged that two Ironclads, two cruisers
and three transports are about to leave
Cadiz to drive the Americans from Ma-

nila and then bombard California
ports.

Washington, May G. Secretary Long
said at the close of office hours yester-
day that up to that time he had re-

ceived now. rd fiom Commodore Dewey.
ITe added. howeverttm.Vrts were
prehension os cabe frQm M&
fiHa cut. and. furthermore, no fears
were entertained as to Commodore
Dewey's ability to maintain his posi-
tion. There was no doubt, the secretary
said, that Commodore Dewey's fleet
had annihilated the Spanish fleet, and
with this much accomplished Dewey
was master of the situation at Manila.
It was suggested to Long that the shore
batteries at Cavite and the Corregidor
island might be a serious menace to the
American fieet, but the secretary did
not share this view, holding that the
strength of the Olympia and otherships
in Dewey's command was ample to
make him master of Manila bay and its
surroundings.

Siiinpsoii'w DeHtinsition a Swret.
No news could be gleaned at the navy

department relative to the movements
of Admiral Sampson's ironclads, but
from the confident tone of the few offi
cials who are acquainted with thepolicy
of the department they are expectin
to hear very soon of news from his
pquadron almost as interesting and im
portant as that received from the Phil
ippines last Monday. A high officer of
the administration yesterday almost
demolished the theory that Admiral
Sampson was going to succor the Oregon,
now on her way from Brazil to join the
north Atlantic squadron. He declared
that the navy department was under no
apprehensions about the Oregon. That
left openas possible points of operations
for Sampson either Porto Rico or some
port on the Cuban coast, but just which
theory is to be accepted is not even
hinted at by the departmental officials.

First Action with the Cubans.
The government tug Leyden arrived

at Key West, Fla,, yesterday bringing
news of the first fight in which United
States and Cuban forces were engaged
together against the Spaniards. The
Leyden left Key West Monday after-
noon with a party of insurgents under
General Baldamore Acosta, and In-

cluding five Cuban scouts under the
leadership of Captain J. H. Dorst, of
the United States cavalry. The Leyden
also carried a large quantity of arms
end ammunition. The tug landed five
men with four boxes of ammunition
ard two horses. General Acosta also
landed and penetrated to the interior,
where he communicated with the forces
of the insurgents. The Leyden lay to
outside until 5 o'clock In the morning;
when observing a troop of Spanish In
fantry approaching she put to sea and
got safely away. The same night she
proceeded to Matanzas and Tuesday
afternoon landed another small party
near there.

Spanish Cavalry Swoops Down.
Here she was met by Acostaand about

200 Cubans, half of whom were armed
with rifles. They united with the men
on the tug and an attempt was made
to land the remaining arms and men.
when a troop of 200 of the Villa Vicosa
cavalry swooped down on them, and a
fierce engagement of a half hour's
duration followed. The Cubans finally
repulsed the enemy, driving them into
the woods. During this engagement
several rifle bullets went through the
Leyden's smokestack, but no one was
Injured. Rear Admiral Sampson hear-
ing of the fight sent the gunboat Wil
mington, which found the Spanish cav
alry In waiting to welcome another
tempted Invasion. The Wilmington
promptly opened fire upon a number cf

' small housea marking the entrance to
j the place. The gunboat fired four

shots, which Immediately drove bak

the Spanlails. and Captain Tif-- t with
the ammunition landed Fafily.

ci' HAN t'N(ii!i:ss is oi-i:xi:- i.

(ii-ii- . Itlarx-- Speaks to tlio 1 pu t I. h, Crllt
tlll I'lM'lo Sillll. j

Washington, May C. A delayed din-pat- ch

from Havana dated May 4 and ,

copyrighted by the Associated Press
gives in detail the ceremonies at tha i

opening of the first congrers of Cuba
under the autonomous government, by
General Blanco. There was a proces-clo- n,

an imposing mllifary display, and
the streets were decorated with flags
and banners. At 2 p. m. a salute of
fifteen guns from the Cabanas battery
announced the departure of the captain
general from the palaco. At the hall of
congress the members of the auton-
omous government were awaiting the
captain general, and on his arrival there
another salute of fifteen guns was fired
from the fortress. Among those pres-
ent were the officers of the British and
French cruisers Talbot and Fulton.

The captain general was received
with the greatest respect when he en-
tered the hall, which was finely decor-
ated. After taking his position the cap-
tain general said in substance: "I take
great pleasure in seeing the representa-
tives of this Island unite here for the
first time. In spite of the fact that the
United States has tried to impede the

of peace, Spain has
fulfilled her promises of Introducing re-
forms in Cuba, and was approaching a
reconciliation and the ending of the
war. But the United States, though
speaking of peace and autonomy, has
tried to prevent us from bringing them
about. If the declaration of the United
States had been sincere. Its guns ought
to be saluting today the first Cuban
parliament, instead of threatening the
lives of its members, and proving itself
so false to their policy, ambitions and
plans.

Spain has given the Island all she Is
authorized to do, for the purpose of re-
storing peace, and without any condi-
tions and Spain has declared
that it will be made more ample still, if
such a course is judged to be necessary
by the members of this congress. Itigid
customs and other rules were abolished
In order to help the reconcentrados, the
victims of the fight sustained by the
United States. We admitted free of du-

ties the 'help' sent from America sent
for the purpose of Increasing the exist-
ing discords. In short, nothing has been
left undone which might satisfy the as-
pirations of the people, if compatible
with the national honor.

"On the petition of his holiness, the
pope, and the European powers, hostili-
ties were suspended in order to treat
for peace; when, ignoring all this, the
president of the United States declared
that the autonomous form of govern-
ment had turned out to be a failure
when parliament had not even been as-
sembled and the ratrlots of the United
States were excited by the declaration
that Spaniards caused the Maine catas-
trophe, forgetting the generous hosp-
itality her sailors received here. And
now the United States is taking up
arms to impose its domination. Before
such an outrage Spaniards and Cubans
must unite to defend the fatherland, and
the reconciliation will be all th, fnor
Spain"and of the autonomy of Cuba all
have Spanish blood in. their veins or
were born on this soil."

When he had finished reading his
message Captain General Blanco
shouted "Vive Kspana," which cheer
was responded to with considerable en
thusiasm. The captain general then
declared the Cuban congress open and
administered the oath to the deputies
He asked all of them if they swore to
always defend Spain, and wasanswered
with a spontaneous "Yes." The mem-
bers of the Cuban congress, previous to
the formal opening of that body, held a
meeting for the purpose of organiza-
tion. Dr. Jose Cueto presided. Thirty- -
seven deputies, of whom ten are Con
servatives, presented to the secretary
of justice, Senor Govin, their certicates
of election.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Prodoco.
Chicago, May 5.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat May,
opened $1.37, closed $1.40c; July, opened
99'.c, closed ;i.ui'.fe; oepiemoer, openeu
833,Ic. closed 85c. Corn May, opened
and closed 23c; July, opened 34-4- c,

closed 3414c; September, opened S0V2C.

closed 3f.ie. Oats May, opened SOV--c,

closed 30c; July, opened 26HC, closed
26Vc; September, opened 23c, closed
2Zc. Pork May, opened $11.05, closed
$11.00: July, opened $11.20, closed $11.25.
Lard May, opened and closed $5.92V;
July, opened and closed $5.95; Septem-
ber, opened and closed $6.05.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
16'4c per lt; extra dairy, 15c; fresh
packing stock, 12c. Eggs Fresh stock,
10i,4 c per doz. Live Poultry Turkeys,
7(Jfl0c per lb; chickens, 7c; ducks, S

(jjRHc. Potatoes Common to choice, 65
F27Sc per bu. Sweet Potatoes Illinois,

$3.50 4.00 per brl.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, May 5.
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,

38 000; rales ranged at $3.15ff 4.00 for
pigs, $3.85fi4.10 for light, $3.9504.00 fcr
rough packing, $3.95(34.15 for mixed, and
$4,0514.20 for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots. Cattle Estimated receipts
for the day, 10,000; quotations ranged
at $5.00ffi5.25 for choice to extra steers,
$4.404.95 for good to choice do., $4.15

T4.70 fair to good. $3.85(34.25 common to
medium do., $3.854.25 butchers' steers.
$4.004.90 fed western steers, $3.75g4.25
stockers, $4.00(?74.S0 feeders, $2.50(4.40
cows, $3.104.70 heifers, $2.70S74.25 bulls,
oxen and stars, $3.60 4.60 Texas steers,
and $4.00(3 6.25 veal calves. Sheep and
Lambs Estimated receipts for the day,
14,000; quotations ranged at $3 604.55
westerns, $3.00(34.65 natives, and $4.00
5.50 lambs.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., May 5.

Dunning & Stevens, Live Stock Com-
mission Merchants, East Buffalo, N. Y.,
quote as follows: Cattle No fresh on
sale, but several loads heavy holding
over; market steady for handy "grades;
neaw dull. Hogs Receipts. 16 cars;
market steady to strong; Yorkers, $4.20

4.224: mediums, $4.25; heavy, $4.30;
pigs, $3.90(34.00. Sheep and Lambs
Receipts, 20 cars; market stronger;
handy lambs, top, $5.00(0 5.10; others,
S4.15(3 4.90: sheep steady: handy weth
ers. $4.1074.20: sheep, mixed, $3.2504.10;
heavy trheep dull, $3.7oiQ 3.10.

St. Lonia Grain.
St, Louis. May C.

Wheat Excited and higher; No. 2
cash elevator, $1.21; track, $1.21(31.23;
May. $1.26; July, 95; September, SSUc
asked: December, fci?ic; iso. z nara
cash, $1.15. Corn Higher; No. 2 cash,
32Uc: May. 22c bid; July, 33c; Sep- -
tember. 34!,ic asked. Oats Higher; No.
2 cash. 3mc; track, 31(332c; May, 32c
bid: July, 26V-- c bid; September, 24c; No.
2 white, ZZMiZ3lic. Rye Higher; 72c.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee, May 5.

Wheat Higher; No. 1 northern. $1.25:
No. 2 northern, $1.18; July, $1.22: May,
$1.224. Oats Firm and higher; 3233c.
Rye 3c higher; No. 1, J7c. Barley
Xc lower; No. 2. 63c; sample. 4iUGS3a.
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WILL SHOW ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST
..AND LARGEST LINES OF..

noes,
Ever shown in the west. These goods are all New, Stylish,

and the Highest Grade, and will be sold
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This Shoe, in many places,
will cost you $1 and $5.

REPAIRING.
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AND FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Our

TM1WP

hoes

PRICES

April 29
CONTINUING

pecial Price List
TOMORROW.

DEPARTIV1EIM
Opposite Bank Cass Onnntw

THE BESTiWE GARRY

1U1

G-1T-

!
offered to

Stock a pair .

5

STOKE

hoes,

PLEASE.

Morning,

RBWART)
will

Ladies' Colored Shoes 1
That for and
trade so you need not afraid prettinjr
old or off-col- or shoved on you, for..

new Spring Goods are Factory-Mad- e,

Neat, Clean Up-to-da- te.

WE wait on you in our shirt sleeves and haven't any diamond
in the bosoms of our shirts, as have the clerks in the fancy

shoe stores; but with us, we don't make you pay for
the extra style, for, upon inspecting our new Spring.

TOP SHOES..
You will realize that we can save from 50c to $1.00 on every
pair. We haven't an' misleading, off-colo- r, old style, catch g-ooc-

s

calch prices. The adjoining figure represents $2.50 black
and $2.75 Chocolate shoes, which stand all kinds of mud and water

'will be nearly as shapely the day throw them away as the
day 0U bti3T them.

Our Men's Colored Cloth Tops
Are arriving-- dail', the3T beinj- - delaed on account of being- - factoiw
made, ane not left-ove- rs Red Colors from last

Our grocery and dr3T s department will opened next
r, for the remainder of ar will continue

our Undivided Attention to Durable, Shapely Footzccar, not such
as di-3- - auction and grocer- - stores sell.

ROBT SHERWOOD

Schiappecae'.
complete Hue choice tropical

fruits, candies and cigars. Oysters
served every etyle his old stand,
opposite Bank Cass county.

The. farmer, the mechanic aDd the
bicycle rider fere liable unexpected

tind bruises. DeWitt's
Hazel Salve the best thing keep

hand. he;ild quickly, and
well known cure piles. G.
Fricke Co.

Remember that the EVENING JS'EWS

the only paper the city which
priots the news every day the
week.
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25.00

were bought last spring summer
of any

stuff off
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out-of-to- wn

..VESTING

and
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New Improvement.
The Pearl Steam laundry has just

received one of the latest pattern
bosom, collar and cuff ironers from
Chicago, and is better prepared than
ever to do nice work. Remember
Pearl Steam laundry. Main street.

Hay For Kale
Either in the ba'e or loose, as may
be desired.

C. L. SirLL. Oreaoolis, Neb.
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It is a groat leap from the old fash- - j

ioDed doses of b'.iie-mas- a and nauseous j
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See.l Potatoen.
For salf fine eT.-l-

y roue, early Ohio
and other choice fe 3d potatoes at

a. II. Wkckhacii & Co's.

A little boy asked for a bottle of
"got up in the morning as fast you
can," the druggist recognized a house-
hold name for "De Witt's Little Early
Rifcet." and gave him a bottle of those
famous little pills for constipation,
sick he&deachc, liver and stomach
trouble. F. G. Fricke, & Co.

physics t the pleasant little pills J ice, ice. Ice!
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers, j Place your order with McMaken &

They cure coDStip ition, sickhedacho Son and get rt'KK CRYSTAL ICK. Tele-an- d

biliousness. P. G. Fricke & Co. J phone No. 72.

3li


